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Background: Older adults with chronic kidney disease stage 5 may be offered a choice between dialysis and
conservative management. Few studies have explored patients’ reasons for choosing conservative manage-
ment and none have compared the views of those who have chosen different treatments across renal units.
Study Design: Qualitative study with semistructured interviews.
Settings & Participants: Patients 75 years or older recruited from 9 renal units. Units were chosen to reflect
variation in the scale of delivery of conservative management.
Methodology: Semistructured interviews audiorecorded and transcribed verbatim.
Analytical Approach: Data were analyzed using thematic analysis.
Results: 42 interviews were completed, 4 to 6 per renal unit. Patients were sampled from those receiving
dialysis, those preparing for dialysis, and those choosing conservative management. 14 patients in each group
were interviewed. Patients who had chosen different treatments held varying beliefs about what dialysis could
offer. The information that patients reported receiving from clinical staff differed between units. Patients from
units with a more established conservative management pathway were more aware of conservative man-
agement, less often believed that dialysis would guarantee longevity, and more often had discussed the future
with staff. Some patients receiving conservative management reported that they would have dialysis if they
became unwell in the future, indicating the conditional nature of their decision.
Limitations: Recruitment of older adults with frailty and comorbid conditions was difficult and therefore
transferability of findings to this population is limited.
Conclusions: Older adults with chronic kidney disease stage 5 who have chosen different treatment op-
tions have contrasting beliefs about the likely outcomes of dialysis for those who are influenced by information
provided by renal units. Supporting renal staff in discussing conservative management as a valid alternative to
dialysis for a subset of patients will aid informed decision making. There is a need for better evidence about
conservative management to support shared decision making for older people with chronic kidney failure.
Am J Kidney Dis. 65(3):443-450. Crown Copyright ª 2015 Published by Elsevier Inc. on behalf of the National
Kidney Foundation, Inc.
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CC BY-NC-ND license.In recent years, increasing numbers of adults 75years and older started renal replacement therapy.1-3
In England, the Renal National Service Framework
recognized the important role of alternatives to dialysis
in older adultswith chronic kidney disease (CKD) stage
5 who have high comorbidity and frailty, and conser-
vative care programs have been developed.3
The evidence base comparing dialysis and conser-
vative management consists largely of single-center
studies with methodological complexities such as
selection bias, making results less generalizable.
Older adults who initiate dialysis therapy are likely to
live longer than those receiving conservative man-
agement, although this advantage may be small in
patients with comorbid conditions, particularly car-
diovascular disease and complications of diabetes.4,5
The burden of dialysis and its effect on quality of
life may outweigh the beneﬁt of longevity for somey Dis. 2015;65(3):443-450patients.6-9 Up to 15% of older adults with CKD stage
5 opt for conservative management,2,7 with conser-
vative management increasingly being recognized as
an acceptable and beneﬁcial treatment option.5,10,11443
Figure 1. A map of England shows the location of the 9 renal
units selected for the study.
Tonkin-Crine et alQualitative studies have explored why patients
opt for conservative management.12-15 Some patients
thought they were too old for dialysis, thought dialysis
was too strenuous to undertake, felt well without dial-
ysis, did not want to be a burden on their family, and
found it difﬁcult to travel to dialysis.12-15 One study
also identiﬁed that some patientswere reluctant to think
about the future.14
To our knowledge, no research has explored the
views of patients across different renal units with
different conservative management policies and
practices about choosing between conservative man-
agement and dialysis. This study aimed to explore the
experiences of older adults who had made a decision
between different treatments for CKD stage 5 in 9 UK
renal units. We also compared patient perspectives
between renal units that had more or less developed
conservative management pathways.
METHODS
Design and Setting
This is a qualitative study with exploratory semistructured in-
terviews with patients recruited from 9 of the 52 adult renal units
in England. Renal units refer to nephrology departments situated
within acute hospitals that provide dialysis, including in-hospital
hemodialysis. Units were selected using nonprobability purpose-
ful sampling16 to explore speciﬁc characteristics of interest,
including location in England (Fig 1) and scale of conservative
management delivery. The latter was estimated by responses
provided to a previous UK Renal Registry survey.17
Participants
Staff in each renal unit identiﬁed patients 75 years or older who
had an estimated glomerular ﬁltration rate (eGFR) , 15 mL/min/
1.73 m2 or who were receiving dialysis. Participants were required
to speak English ﬂuently and were judged by their health care
professionals to be sufﬁciently physically and mentally ﬁt to take
part in an interview. Participants then were purposively sampled
by 3 stages of illness and management pathway: (1) following the
decision to opt for conservative management (conservative man-
agement pathway), (2) following the decision to receive dialysis
but prior to initiating dialysis therapy (predialysis pathway), and
(3) following the initiation of dialysis therapy (dialysis pathway).
Participants were invited to take part by post or in person by staff
in the renal unit.
Interviews
Participants were interviewed face to face in their own homes, in
the renal unit while receiving dialysis, or by telephone by an expe-
rienced qualitative researcher (S.T.-C.) with whom they had had no
previous contact. The interviewer presented herself as an impartial
nonclinical observer interested in participants’ own views. All par-
ticipants gave written informed consent. Interviews followed a
semistructured guide that asked participants about their knowledge
and understanding about management options and reasons for their
management decision (Item S1, available as online supplementary
material). A semistructured format was used to ensure that all par-
ticipants were asked relevant questions and to allow participants the
opportunity to talk about issues that were important to them.18 In-
terviews were audiorecorded and transcribed verbatim. Transcripts
were checked by the interviewer but not by participants. Recruitment
and interviews continued until the interviewer was satisﬁed that the444data indicated saturation.18 Field notes taken during interviews were
referred to in the analysis to aid interpretation of data.18
Data Analysis
Thematic analysis19 allowed an inductive approach to exploring
the data that lessened the likelihood that ﬁndings would be inﬂu-
enced by the researchers’ preconceptions. Transcripts were coded
line by line, with codes being assigned to each meaningful segment
of text. Transcripts then were compared with one another, using a
constant comparison approach, to search for similarities and dif-
ferences between interviews.20 S.T.-C. independently coded 20
interview transcripts and developed an initial set of themes. NVivo
9 (QSR International) was used to facilitate coding. Initial themes
were discussed with the wider research team and amended and
renamed until a consensus was reached. This framework was used
to code the remaining 22 transcripts. Any new data that did not ﬁt
into the existing themes were highlighted and discussed further,
with subsequent amendments to the ﬁnal themes. Participants did
not contribute to data analysis and interpretation.
RESULTS
Participant Characteristics
Ninety participants were invited to the study and 42
were interviewed, with 14 participants in each group
(Table 1). Eleven participants declined without giving
a reason, 7 patients were unable to take part for health
reasons, 4 participants died after being invited, and 26
did not reply. Interviews ranged from 27 to 87 (me-
dian, 47) minutes. Three conservative management
participants speciﬁcally wanted to be interviewed
with a family member present for support.
Characteristics among the 3 pathway groups did
not differ substantially. The age range was 74 to 92Am J Kidney Dis. 2015;65(3):443-450
Table 1. Numbers of Patients Recruited From Each
Management Pathway and Each Renal Unit
Renal
Unit No. Predialysis Dialysis
CM
Pathway
Total for
Renal Unit
1 2 1 2 5
2 2 2 2 6
3 2 1 1 4
4 1 2 1 4
5 3 2 1 6
6 1 3 1 5
7 2 1 1 4
8 0 1 3 4
9 1 1 2 4
Total 14 14 14 42
Abbreviation: CM, conservative management.
Views of Older Patients on the Management of Chronic Kidney Failure(mean, 82) years. Two-thirds were men (n5 28;
67%), and most were white British (n 5 38; 90%).
Many participants had a partner (n 5 24; 57%) with
whom most lived (n5 22; 52%). Others lived alone
(n5 14; 33%), with children (n 5 3; 6%), with
friends (n 5 1; 2%), or in a care home (n 5 2; 4%).
At the time of the interview, participants had been
attending their renal unit for a median of 49 (inter-
quartile range [IQR], 16.5-72) months and had either
been receiving dialysis for a median of 10.5 (IQR, 8.5-
18.5) months or had opted for conservative manage-
ment a median of 11 (IQR, 9-31) months previously.
Renal Unit Characteristics
Results from a national survey21 conﬁrmed varia-
tion in the scale of conservative management delivery
in the 9 units (Table 2). Three units reported,10% of
patients 75 years or older receiving conservative
management compared to up to 50% in the other 6
units. These 3 units also differed in the terminology
for conservative management, tending to refer to it asTable 2. Scale of CM Delivery in the 9 Renal Units Sampled, Tak
Renal
Unit No.
Patients
Aged $75 y
on CM
CM Discussed
With All
Patients $75 y?
Dedicated Staff
Time for CM
Patients?
CM
Guideline?
8 40%-49% Yes Yes Yes
2 40%-49% Yes Yes Yes
1 20%-29% Yes Yes Yes
6 20%-29% Yes Yes Yes
9 20%-29% Yes Yes No
5 10%-19% Yes Yes No
7 1%-9% Yes No No, in pre
3 1%-9%a Yes No Yes
4 1%-9% Yes No No
Abbreviations: CC, conservative care; CM, conservative managem
aAt the time of recruitment, renal unit 3 reported that they only ha
Am J Kidney Dis. 2015;65(3):443-450“nondialysis.” Based on these data, units were clas-
siﬁed into units with either more (units 1, 2, 5, 6, 8,
and 9) or less (units 3, 4, and 7) established conser-
vative management pathways.
Qualitative Findings
Four themes emerged from the analysis of all
interview transcripts (Fig 2).
Theme 1: Patients’ Understanding of the Management
of CKD
All participants had an understanding of what dial-
ysis was. In most units, knowledge about conservative
management was uncommon among patients who had
not opted for conservative management.en F
i
p
ent;
d 1 C“It was presumed that dialysis would work for me.. I can’t
remember [staff] ever suggesting or saying that there is a
third option–of not having dialysis.” (Male, 82, predialysis,
unit 5)However, in units with more established conser-
vative management pathways, some dialysis patients
were aware of conservative management as an option.“[The nurse] was leaving the low clearance [clinic] to go to
people who were having non-dialysis, tablets and things.”
(Female, 76, dialysis, unit 8)There was a difference between patients on con-
servative management and others in whether dialysis
was viewed as inevitable or as a choice. Patients on
conservative management reﬂected that at ﬁrst they
had been guided toward dialysis, but had reviewed
their decision later.“Well initially, because you think that’s the right way to go,
you’re on the dialysis track. So you’re going that way,
everybody’s going that way.. At some stage the conservative
management comes into play—and it’s when you realize that
the dialysis is perhaps not the best track, but something has to
tell you that.what told me was [friends’ negative experience
of dialysis].” (Male, 82, conservative management, unit 5)rom a National Survey of 71 United Kingdom Renal Units
Staff Training
n Delivering CM?
Dedicated
CM Clinics?
Funding
for CM?
Terminology
Used to Refer
to CM
Yes Yes Yes CC
Yes No No SC
No, in prep Yes No CM
Yes No No CM
No Yes No CM
Yes No No CC
Yes No No CM (nondialysis)
No No No Nondialysis care
No No No Not for dialysis
prep, preparation; SC, supportive care.
M patient recorded on their system.
445
Figure 2. A thematic map of the 4 themes identified from the
analysis of 42 interviews. The diagram indicates how interaction
with staff fed into patients’ conceptualization of the process be-
tween understanding chronic kidney disease (CKD) and making
(and occasionally revising) a management decision for their own
CKD.
Tonkin-Crine et alTheme 2: Patients’ Perceptions of Their Own CKD
Most predialysis and conservative management
patients believed they had no CKD symptoms, with
many associating any symptoms they had with their
age or other comorbid conditions.446“[The GFR] was about 8.1 but I feel ok, my appetite is good
and I sleep well. I still drive my car and so forth so there’s
no problem there.” (Male, 76, conservative management,
unit 1).A lack of symptoms seemed to be interpreted by
some conservative management patients as an indi-
cation that their CKD was not serious.“[Staff] wanted to put me on dialysis, nearly ﬁve months ago,
but I didn’t want to go on dialysis. Everything is all right, you
know, I don’t have to go on dialysis.” (Male, 81, conservative
management, unit 2)Other patients expected that dialysis would be rec-
ommended when eGFR was a certain level regardless
of symptoms. Some patients had received conﬂicting
messages from staff, with one describing how staff had
explained an eGFR of 6 very differently.“[The nurse] said ‘we’ve given you a score of 6 [GFR].’ I
thought—6/10, that’s not bad. Then I thought, 6 out of how
many? She said ‘6/100 that’s how poorly you are’ and that
broughtme down to earth. [Later in interview] It went from 6 to
5 and the doctor said, ‘don’t worry, it’s alright,’ she says, ‘I’ve
got a patient on 4, been on 4 for years and she’s still alive, don’t
worry.’”(Male, 87, conservative management, unit 9)Another, who had been told about dialysis and
conservative management mentioned that a doctor
from another hospital had stressed the need for dialysis.“I saw a specialist down at [other hospital] and he said ‘well
it’s down to ten.’ He said ‘put it like this, if you came in here
now there’d be a good chance that you wouldn’t be going
home again’. that would have really worried some people.”
(Female, 87, conservative management, unit 1)Theme 3: Patients’ Experiences of Making aManagement
Decision About Their CKD
Patients opting for different treatments appeared to
hold contrasting beliefs about the potential advantages
of dialysis. Some dialysis and predialysis patients
believed that dialysis could extend their lives. Some
patients from units with a less established conservative
management pathway reported that they had been told
they would live for several years on dialysis.“[The Consultant] said, ‘well it looks as if you will probably
have six years [on dialysis].’” (Male, 82, dialysis, unit 3).In contrast, conservative management patients,
from units with more established conservative man-
agement pathways, believed that dialysis did not
guarantee longer life.“I decided that I didn’t want dialysis. I’m told that’s not
terribly unusual and I was told that if you say yes to dialysis,
you don’t necessarily live any longer anyway.” (Male, 84,
conservative management, unit 9)Manyconservativemanagement patients believed that
they would have a better quality of life without dialysis.“It did occur to me that [on dialysis] you were, sort of, living
for tomorrow, for your next treatment, for tomorrow, for your
next treatment. And it made me think, well, I wonder if it’s
better to live as best you can and let time take its course.”
(Male, 82, conservative management, unit 5)In contrast, some predialysis patients believed that
dialysis could offer them a better quality of life or
help them maintain their current quality of life.
Conservative management and dialysis patients
discussed the time spent receiving dialysis differently.
Conservative management patients saw this time as a
“waste,” whereas others thought that it was similar to
how they would usually spend their time.“I don’t want to waste a week of my life all the time when I
can be at home, enjoying myself. I mean, to me, I’m going to
lose my life if I’m going to have to be on dialysis.” (Female,
82, conservative management, unit 7)“I’m 81 so it don’t matter to me, I thought four hours out of
your life twice a week, what difference does it make? I would
only be sat watching the television anyway.”(Female, 81,
dialysis, unit 7)Transport to dialysis was a major concern and a
reason for some not to have dialysis when home
dialysis was not an option.“I can’t drive and I live out of town so it’s relying on hospital
transport and I mean you could be waiting hours.. I just
couldn’t cope with it.” (Female, 82, conservative manage-
ment, unit 7)Am J Kidney Dis. 2015;65(3):443-450
Box 1. A Discussion Thread Taken From One Interview With a
Patient Choosing Conservative Management
Thread begins:
Interviewer: “One of the nurses told us that you had
decided not to have dialysis?”
Patient: “No. She said that if I did change my mind—you
Views of Older Patients on the Management of Chronic Kidney FailureSeveral patients had family support that made it
possible for them to undertake dialysis. Some con-
servative management patients indicated that they did
not want to be a burden on others or the health care
system by having dialysis and thought it was unrea-
sonable when they had already reached old age.know—but—I don’t think I will, definitely not.”
Later in interview:
Interviewer: “And [nurse] said to you more recently that
you’re able to change your mind if you decide you want to
have dialysis?”
Am“At 80, there is a lot of younger people that could beneﬁt
from dialysis which, you know, what’s the good of dialysis
when you reach 80 years old?” (Male, 82, conservative
management, unit 5)Patient: “Oh yes.”
Interviewer: “And what do you think about having that
option still available?”
Patient: “Well it’s nice, I think, that it’s there; whether I’ll
ever take it up, I don’t know—but—in a way, I suppose it’s a
comfort that I could go back, you know, if I was really ill.”
Later still in interview:Participants described the direct inﬂuence of staff
on their decision making. Many patients discussed
how staff had explicitly recommended dialysis, even
in units with more established conservative manage-
ment pathways.Interviewer: “Yes, so do you think that—you might change
your mind then, if you got—if you got more symptoms from it
or got quite ill?”
Patient: “Well yes, if I got really ill and I wouldn’t be having
any—type of life anyway, would I? If I was that ill, you know,
so there wouldn’t be that much choice.”“[The staff] said ‘it’s up to you, you’ve got the choice. You
can have dialysis or you can have the other thing.if you
want not to have dialysis it’s your choice but you’ve got to
realize that it is going to kill you.but if you’re on dialysis
you could last for ten, ﬁfteen, twenty years’.” (Male, 76,
dialysis, unit 2)Note: The patient was an 82-year-old woman on the conser-
vative management pathway, treated by unit 7.
In other units with more established conservative
management pathways, participants were more in-
clined to report discussions with staff about conser-
vative management as a real alternative to dialysis.“They went to great lengths to tell us that we could opt in or
out of the dialysis and that there was an alternative to dial-
ysis, which is this [conservative management] care path.”
(Husband of a 74-year-old woman on conservative manage-
ment in unit 8)Theme 4: Patients’ Experiences of Revising Management
Decisions
Conservative management patients were aware that
they could change their decision to be on the con-
servative management pathway and move to dialysis.
Two dialysis patients reported that they had previ-
ously changed their mind, initially choosing conser-
vative management because they felt well but then
opting for dialysis when unwell.“I said at the time no [to dialysis] and then within a fortnight
I’d changed my mind. Because my health wasn’t very good at
all.” (Male, 88, dialysis, unit 4)In 3 of the 14 interviews with conservative man-
agement patients, participants described how they
would have dialysis if they “had to have it” or if
they “got really ill,” although this was not usually
discussed until late in the interview (Box 1).
This suggested that conservative management was
conceptualized by some patients as a temporary
management strategy that might change with deteri-
orating health.
Revising decisions from conservative management
to dialysis appeared to be linked to participants hav-
ing little or no discussion about the illness trajectoryJ Kidney Dis. 2015;65(3):443-450or death and dying. Conservative management pa-
tients from units with more established conservative
management pathways appeared to have discussed the
future with staff more than patients from other units.
This included talking about how their CKD would
progress and setting up advanced care planning.“I don’t think it’s an agonising death.they said ‘you could
suddenly start to feel very ill.and then ultimately probably
go into a coma and just disappear.’ Which doesn’t sound
pleasant but it’s not that bad to worry about.” (Male, 75,
conservative management, unit 1).DISCUSSION
In this study, patients with chronic kidney failure
(eGFR , 15 mL/min/1.73 m2) who chose different
treatments held contrasting beliefs about what dialysis
can offer. There was a divide between conservative
management and dialysis/predialysis patients in
whether they expected that they would live longer on
dialysis therapy and whether their quality of life would
get better or worse. These beliefs appeared to be
inﬂuenced by the information provided by renal staff,
particularly whether patients were aware of conserva-
tive management as an option. While most acknowl-
edged the severity of their CKD, some conservative
management patients perceived it as asymptomatic and
less serious than other comorbid conditions. Only some
patients choosing conservative management had
spoken to staff about illness trajectory or death.
Some conservative management patients felt too
old for dialysis, were worried about being a burden,447
Tonkin-Crine et aland were concerned about traveling to dialysis, as
previously reported.12-15 As in other studies, patients
reported little or no discussion about advanced care
planning and feeling well without dialysis.14 Feeling
well seemed to lead some patients to think their CKD
was not serious, which inﬂuenced their management
decision. A lack of lay-expert dialogue regarding
illness trajectory and advanced care planning had led
some initially to express a preference for conservative
management but then change their decision when they
became unwell. Thus, patients who have not made a
ﬁrm decision about treatment should not be labeled as
conservative management because they require
further support with decision making and may require
preparation for dialysis.
Our results conﬁrm that conservative manage-
ment patients may choose quality of life over
longevity.15,22,23 Patients held contrasting beliefs about
whether dialysis would extend life, indicating the
importance of patient expectations, aswell as priorities.
This study has identiﬁed the inﬂuence that renal
staff have on decision making. Patients from different
units reported being given different information that
presented conservative management in a more or less
positive light. Patients from units with a more estab-
lished conservative management pathway were more
likely to know what conservative management was, to
have been given more information about it, and, for
those who had chosen it, to have discussed the con-
sequences of their decision in more detail. However,
patient numbers in this study were small and this
should be explored in further research.
This is the ﬁrst qualitative study to explore pa-
tients’ views of choosing between dialysis and con-
servative management across several renal units in the
United Kingdom. The 9 renal units displayed di-
versity in terms of both patients’ treatment decisions
and service delivery and had either more or less
established conservative management pathways.
Although qualitative results cannot be generalized
to other populations, data gathered can sensitize cli-
nicians and researchers to important issues and offer
conceptual transferability.18 Although interviews run
the risk of obtaining socially desirable responses,18
the interviewer presented herself as an impartial
observer who had no link to the renal unit. Moreover,
patients mentioned negative aspects of the care they
had received, suggesting they felt able to speak freely.
Dialysis, predialysis, and conservative management
patients differed in their physical and mental health,
both within and between groups. The choice between
dialysis and conservative management is most relevant
to older adults who are frail with other comorbid con-
ditions. However, despite purposeful sampling, some
interviewees were not frail and were experiencing
minimal problems from their comorbid conditions.448For these patients, it was unsurprising that less
emphasis had been placed on conservative manage-
ment as an option by renal unit staff. It also should be
noted that patients, having made their decision, inevi-
tably would be biased in reporting their experiences of
their chosen pathway.
The categorization of units into groups representing
units with either a more or less established conser-
vative management pathway was relatively crude and
is a key limitation of the study. Inevitably there was
some overlap in policy and practice between the 2
groups. However, the categorization was helpful to
look at general trends that could be explored further.
Patients in units with a more or less well-
established conservative management pathway re-
ported receiving different information. Having fewer
resources dedicated to conservative management may
reﬂect a general trend in a unit to encourage dialysis.
However, it also may reﬂect less experience in
providing conservative management care. Units that
encourage an active approach to discussing conser-
vative management with suitable patients are likely to
offer a choice and more detailed information and
discussion about both options.
Research is needed that compares the outcomes of
a conservative management and dialysis pathway for
similar patients to help clarify which types of patients
may beneﬁt from conservative management. The
development of decision aids that present evidence
and information about all treatment options, including
conservative management, in an impartial way may
help support staff in promoting informed decision
making. Other research has developed speciﬁc ex-
amples of these.24
It was interesting to note that according to the renal
unit records, some patients had opted for conservative
management several months prior to interview. These
patients may have chosen conservative management
prior to kidney function reaching stage 5. In addition,
some patients initially had opted for conservative
management when well and changed their minds
when they experienced symptoms. Both situations
suggest that the label of conservative management is
being used for a very broad population, arguably one
that is much larger and more diverse than the label
conservative management would suggest.
Conservative management is an alternative to dial-
ysis and could be strictly deﬁned as applying to only
patients who have passed the point at which dialysis
would otherwise have been started. Although this time
point will differ between patients and be judged
differently between clinicians, a consensus based on
eGFR or symptoms linked to kidney failure may be
possible and would reduce the number of patients with
asymptomatic CKD stage 5 being labeled as receiving
conservative management. Having a more standardAm J Kidney Dis. 2015;65(3):443-450
Views of Older Patients on the Management of Chronic Kidney Failureapproach to deﬁning conservative management,
specifying separately patients who plan to have con-
servative management in the future and those who are
currently receiving conservative management, would
provide a clearer view of the numbers of patients on
this pathway and the variation between units.
Both dialysis and conservative management pa-
tients reported that they had not discussed the future
with staff, and this sometimes led to a decision being
revised later. Regardless of what treatment decision is
made, it is important that renal staff give patients the
opportunity to discuss the likely trajectory of illness,
including death, dying, and advanced care planning,
to promote optimal end-of-life care.25-27
Our results indicate that older adults with CKD
stage 5 who have chosen different treatment options
have contrasting beliefs about what dialysis will offer.
Patients’ decisions are inﬂuenced by information
provided by staff in their renal units. The practice of
information sharing appears to differ between units
with more or less well-established conservative
management pathways. It is known that conservative
management can be a difﬁcult topic to discuss, and
further research to identify how best to encourage and
support dialogue between health care practitioners
and patients is warranted.
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